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THE NAME AND THE GAME
By HURST

Starjono Clark refutes an invito- -
Uon to spend Christmas Eve oilh
Charles Scully at his home, in the sub- -
Ufbs. Although he promises that his

, mother will be there, she docs not
trust him.

CHAPTEIl HI
SHE stood looking nfter bim, head

and hip arched forward In
the pose of Carmen's Immortal defiance.

Hut bchiud

KANNIE UU11ST

.

her flashing
attitude her
heart rose in
her throat
and n , arm
gush of blood
to her face,
bctraing it.

W e n the
i 1 1 il ruinated
hands of the
11 lu minuted
t o o r clock
swung to the
wide aiiglc of
five o'clock,
Miss Marjo-ri- e

Clark and
Miss Minnie
liumlt. from
the a u c

Fruit stand opposite, cast off the brown
cocoon of their workaday for the trim
street finely which the American shop-
girl, to the stupefaction of economists
and theorists!, can somehow evolve out
of eight dollars a week.

In the locker room they met, the
placid sky colored eye.--i of Miss Bundt
meeting 5Iis Clark's in the wavy
equarc of mirror

"Snowing, ain't it?"
"Yep."
"Gee. that's n nifty little lint. Min.

Where'd jou get the pompon!"
"Five and Teu."
"If it ain t got the Avenue written

all over it."
Silence.
"Want fcome my powder, Min?

Pink.i'
"Nope."
"Want to want to go to a movie

(

h

w

F y

tonight or or bum around the stores?
It's Christmas eve."

"Can't."
"Date?"
"Yep."
Silence.
A flush rose to Ms Clark's face,

darkening it. She adjusted her dyed
fur tibbet and n small imitation fur
cap at just the angle which doubled its
face value- - Something seemed to leap
out from her eyes and then retreat be-

hind n smile and a squiut.
"Say. Min. if my voice hurt me like

yours does, I'd rub salve on it," and
went out, slamming the door behind her.
But a tear lay on the edge of her down-curve- d

lashes threatening to riohochct
down her smoothly powdered cheek.
She winked it in again. The station
swarm was close to her, kick-
ing her ankles in passing, buffeting.

From out the swift tide a figure with-
out an overcoat, nnd a cup visor pulled
well down over his e.es. locked her
arm from the rear so that she sprang
about, releasing herself.

"Clink, out the pussy-foo- t trend,
will jou? I've jabbed with a hat-pi- n

for less than that."
"SIcrry Christmas, Marj."
"Yes, I'm merry as n crutch. What

brought you around. Blink?"
"Can't a fellow drop around to pick

you up?"
"Land thnt job?"
"Not a chance. What they want

down there is a rough-nec- not u
gentleman rubber-dow- Say, take it
from me; after n fellow has worked in
the high-clas- s Turkish baths. Third
avenue joints ain't up to his tone no
more. I got to have class, kiddo, that's
why I got such a lean toward you."

"Cut that."
"Come dowu tonight. Marj?"
"Where?"
"Harry's."
"Well. I guess not."
"Buy you a dinner."
"But you're flat as jour hand."
He set up a jingling in his left

pocket.
"I am, am I?"
"Well, I'm not going."
"When you going to cut this comedy,

Marj?"

DIABETES
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

Famous curative water from near
Hat Springs, Ark.

KNDORSKD BT PHYSICIANS
Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.

Phone Wolnut 3407
Served at leading Clubs Hotels. Cafes and 1 IT. R. dlnlne
cars Sold by first-clas- s grocers, druggists, etc.. or direct by us.

"I'm' not. I'm just beginning. "
'Breaking into high Bociety, ch?

Fine chance."
"Yes. with the' gang of you down

there hanging on like the plague, I got
a swell chance, nix,"

"It's because we know you too well,
Marj. Knew jou when you had two
black pigtails and used to carry u
bucket into the Family I'ntrnucc of
Harry's Place, crjiug with madness
every tlmo jour old man sent jou.
flail, I ran see jou yet. sweetness, with
jour big black ejes blacker than ever,
and steering home jour old man from
off n jamboree."

"Sometimes I wake up in the night
just like him and Ma was still alive
and me nnd her was sitting there listen-
ing to him creak up the stairs on his
bad night. I wake up, I can tell jou,
in u sweat right in a sweat."

"I knew you in them dsijs, kiddo,
just like you knew me. That s why
nou can't pull nothing over on a fellow,
kiddo, that's had as many pulls onjour
nil-da- y suckers us I hae. You re ii

little quitter, you are. and sometiTiies 1

think jou're out for bigger game. '

"It don t mean because a gin .y:is
born in the mud she's got li stick
there, does II

"No. but she can't pretend she don t
know one of the old mud turtles when
she sees one."

"Mud turtle Is the right name.
"The crowd has got jour number all

right, kiddo J they konw you're out after
bigger game. You're u little turncoat,
thnt's what they say about jou."

"Turncoat! Whp wouldn't turn n
coat they was ashamed of? I guess
jou all don't remember1 how I u-- to
saj, even back in those jears, when I
was taking tickets down nt Lutes' old
Fourteenth Street Amusement Fnilors,
how I always said I was going to breeze
awuy from the gang down thcie."

"I lemcmber, all righty."
"How I was going to get me n job

uptown here, where I could get in with
a decent crowd of girls nnd not be
known for the kind down there that
you and ail of 'em knew I I wasn't."

"Sure we knew."
"Yes, but what good does that do

me? Can n dirty little jellow-haire- d

snip over in the Fancy Fruits give
me the oure-oc- r and a turn-dowu- '.'

She can. And why? Because I ain't
certified. I come from a counterfeit
crowd, and who's going to take the
trouble to find my number and Fee if
it's rc.il?"
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"Aw now "
Didn't a broken-dow- n old granny

over in the Thlrty-folirt- h street house
where I roomed give me notice Inst
week, becnuso Addle Lynch found me
out one night and came to sec mo lit
up like a Christmas tree."

"Thai's why I say, Marj, stick to the
old ones who know jou."

"Like May Vope used to say, a girl
might as well litnc the game us the
unme."

"If 1 was a free man, Murjio,
I'd "

"Where has the straight and unrrow
got me to, I'd like to kuow? Some
times I think it's nothing but n blind
alley pushing me back."

"If I was a free mini, Mnrj "
"Let me meet a slick little

fellow thnt doesu't huvn to look two
ways before he walks the wrong bent
in daylight: let me meet n fellow like
that, anil where does it get mo?"

"I'm no saint. Mnrj, but there ain't
a beat in town I'd have to look two
ways on. Ask any cop "

"Does the slick little up-sta- fellow
get my number? Ho does not. I'd
like to see one of them ask Unit dirty
little jellow head over in the Fnuoi.
Fruits to go home with him. A little
Nobody-Hom- e like her, just,becnlise she
was raised in nu amen corner of the
Bronx nnd has u six-fo- master me-
chanic brother to call for her every time
she works fifteen minutes later, she can
wear lier hands cidssed on her chest
andv a lily stuck in 'em nnd get awny
with it, too."

"Yoit'io right, kiddo; you got more
sand than ten of such put together."

S

I know the man
whose ndvertlsinur experlenre
nnd unusunl nullity entitle
lilm to a Job with Krenler pos-
sibilities than his present

ever nn offer. This
man Ih tersatlle, lmr n ferMlf
mlnit for writing ropy nnd
rrealitiR Ideas, plus practical
hnnwledpe of commerelal nrt,
mcriMlnc uml p r i n 1 1 n c .
Trained In eiery branch of
niltertlsliiR '1 with mer-
chandising experience lie
KMlH'l HOW to create con-
sumer demand.
If jour business needs an

lle wire, address
llox V 130, Publlo Ledger
Offlce.

I know the man

"I'm ns good as her and better. I'm
not fo sure by a long shot that any of
thosu baby faces would say no if they
was ever invited to sny yes. Watch
out there, thnt cab. Blink, fice. your
nerves arc us steady us gelatin."

They were veering through the crowds
nnd out Into the soft flurry of the sjorm.
Flukes like pulled nut bits of cotton
floated to their shoulders, vesting there.
Seventh avenue, for the instant before
the eje left the great Oreck facade
of tlu llrand Union Station, was like
a ilieam of Athens seen through the
dapple of white shadows. Immediate-
ly the eye vected, however; the great
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cosmopolls formed by street meeting
uvcnui tore down the illusion. Another
block and second-han- d clothing shops
nudged one (mother, their Happing
wares for tmlc outside them like clothes
wash ou n line, empty urins and legs
gallivanting in the wind. A storm car
combed through the driven snow, scut-
tling It nnd clearing the tracks. Down
another block the hot spicy smell of a
Mexican rilt-l- i flontcd out between the
swinging doors of an bar. A
mini lu vclicd out, laughing and cryi-

ng- .v

(CONTINUED TOMOnilOW)
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Compare it itli others in Mjff coering capacity, for in.
stance! RAHSNTINE goes m& further without sacrifice of
quality. 6s., which make one gdlon, cover about 300
rquarc feet of surface a covering capacity twice as great as that
nf other Mater paints at a coht apprccialil lower.
On all inside surfaces it gives a firm, hard, durable finish that
does not 'flake, scale nor rub qff. White and colors. In bbls., 10c
lb. (10c gallon); smaller lots, 12c lb. (18c gallon). Special price to
contractors. FREE testing sample.

HOUSEHOLDERS: Buy it in 2-- Cartons Makes 't Gallon
AT DEALERS, 30c Carton
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You Must Have Lamps

Lamps

Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

Parchment

Acute

Table Lamps, Floor Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps. They lend a
touch to every room imparted
by no other slnglo furnishing.
At Doughorty's you will find
a very great cclectlon at most
attractive prices.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

Wc Own and Offer

$25,000

Jersey City, Hoboken & Paterson St. Rwy.
First Mortgage 4 Bonds, Due 1949

Price 53 to Yield 8
($530 and accrued Interest for each $1000 Bond)

This property is one of underlying properties of Public
Service Corporation of Now Jersey, which has outstanding the fol-
lowing securities:

$19,183,000 Public Service Corp. N. J. Perpetual 6s
$34,316,000 Public Service Corp. N. J. General 5s
$12,500,000 Public Service Corp. N. J. Conv. Notes
$35,431,000 Public Service Corp. N. J. Capital Stock

$101,430,000

Locust

MCown&Cc.
Members Philadelphia Stock Kxclmnce

607-8-- 9 Land Title Bldg.
Circular on request.

ins of Exposure
ALL PERSONS exposed to sudden weather changes will find Sloan's Liniment of

- inestimable value in checking the development of the after-effec- ts of exposure
and promptly scattering congestion.

One application of Sloan's ' Liniment will stimulate the circulation, lubricate the
muscles and joints, and give a feeling of comfort and warmth. "
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Sufferers from Rheumatic,
W Sciatic and' Neuralgic Pain find

Sloan's Liniment especially sooth
ing and

For the severe external pains and aches
attendant upon and following an attack of
Influenza and Grippe, Sloan's Liniment
will give grateful relief. Its action as a
counter-irrita- nt is to produce a warming
sensation and to stimulate circulation to
the part applied, thus reducing congestion
and relieving the pain.

Those who suffer from poor cifculatidn,
cold feet or limbs are able to enjoy quiet
and rest after applying Sloan's Liniment.
Policemen, Firemen, Motormen, Railroad
Men, Motor-driver- s keep their feet warm
for hours by applying Sloan's Liniment
to the soles of their feet or sprinkling
a few drops in their stockings or shoes.

Sloan's is a clean, penetrating Liniment,
quick in action, not necessaryto rub it in,
does not stain the skin. Generous size
bottles obtainable everywhere.

Keep it handy-fo- r any emergency.

recommend Sloan's Liniment
For the of

Rheumatism Hoarseness Sciatica
Inflammation Strains

Bruises
Chilblains
Chronic

-- OlOAris
Thef World's
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comforting.

VJkl friends
Relief

Headaeh.es Nmirnloin.

Backache
Insect Bites Strains
Influenza Stiff Neck
Lamp. "Rnrh SfonMitta

Rheumatism Lumbago Tender Feet
Cold Feet MosquitoBites Toothache
Cough Muscular Throat
Cramp Rlieumatism Trouble

All Druggists 3Sc, 70c, $1.40
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